
EXPECT REMOVAL OF 
« WILL BE ORDEREDNICE WEATHER Store open tonight till 10 o clock

Let Us Sell You The Proper Kind 
of Furnishings For The Holiday

The weather man says for 
tomorrow—

FINE AND WARM
Harbor Fishing Matter Subject of 

Resolution Fer Common 
Council

LOCAL NEWS Men’s Summer Suits, ... 
Men’s Separate Trousers,

... $5.00 to. $20.00 
$1.25 to $5.00 pair 

Men’s Outing Shirts, of every description, 50c. to $1.50 
each. *

Men’s Half Hose, in Silk, Lisle, Cashmere, Cotton, etc.
15c. to 50c. pair.

Men’s Leather Belts,

Representatives of the harbor fisher
men were heard by the city commission
ers in committee at noon on Saturday 
and spent an hour end a half discussing 
weir privileges. Trouble has arisen over 
the course adopted by some of the fish
ermen in erecting weirs on harbor lots 
which were not offered for lease this 
year owing to the fact that they were 
in the way of projected harbor im
provements. Other fishermen, who had 
paid substantial sums for similar priv
ileges, protested against this and the 
matter was taken up by the commis
sioners.

Both sides were heard on Saturday 
and there was some further discussion 
of the matter by the commissioners this 
jnoming. H. B. Schofield, commissioner 
of harbors, will introduce a resolution on 
the subject at the meeting of the com
mon council this afternoon and it is 
understood that his resolution will be to 
the effect that the weirs on unleased lots 
must be removed.

The weir which has caused most of 
the discussion is located near the Bal
last wharf, but there are others erected 
under similar circumstances near Sand 
Point which also will be affected by any 
order passed by the council.

-Vj

POLICE REPORT 
Policeman Shortcliff was called into 

Hum Wing’s laundry in Union street on 
Sunday morning to eject a man who was 
not wanted there. . • • • •.......... . 25c. to 75c. each

Men’s Summer Underwear, in great variety, 40c. to 
$1.50 garment.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, .
Men’s Wash Neckwear,
Also an excellent range of Handkerchiefs, Braces, Col

lars, Garters, Gaps, Armlets, Jewelry, etc.

•BYE-LAW REPORT 
Policeman Anderson reports Harold 

McKnight for violating the street traffic 
bye-law at the corner of Mill and Pond 
streets this morning.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
The Sunday evening and week-day 

Services at St. Paul’s church will be dis
continued during the months of Jnly 
and August to give the rector, Rev. E. 
B. Hooper, his summer vacation. Rev. 
Mr. Hooper with his family will take 
up their summer residence at Sandy 
Point on Wednesday of this week.

PIERCE-CÛYLE
On Saturday evening Rev. J. D. Wet- 

more, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
church, united in marriage Edward 
David Pierce and Miss Mary Helen 
Coyle, both of this city. Walter Logan 
acted as groomsman, and Miss Annie 
Pierce was bridesmaid, 
took place in Mr. Wetmore’s home. Af
ter a honeymoon up river, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce will reside in Moore street.

25e. to $1.00 each 
. 15c. to 25c. each*3|
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H. N. DeMILLE (2b CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street I

Your Summer Footwear
No matter what kind of shoe you intend to wear we have 

them for you. High Cut Buttoned or Laced, Low Shoes 
or Pumps; Black, Tan or White. ?

Our women’s department is filled with things that are good to 
look at and better to wear.

Never before have we been able to offer such a variety or 
such quality to our customers, and remember, we fit your feet 
by actual measurement, not by guess work. Our new Footograpb 
system tells all about your feet—Come in and see it work.

TWO STOLEN FOXES ON 
P. E. ISLAND RECOVERED

The wedding

THE PLAYGROUNDS 
Owing to a delay in the shipment of 

the apparatus for the Carleton play
grounds, they will not be opened on 
July 1 as had been expçcted. The presi
dent of the association regrets the delay 
and will make an announcement in a 
few days, as to when they will be open
ed. The other playgrounds in the city 
will be opened in the near future.

IA Sequel to The Gardon Case 
Has Developed

The Slater Shoe Store(Special To Times)
Charlottetown, P. È. I., June 80—In 

connection with the Gordon fox case 
which was up before the court of chan
cery for some time and in which judg
ment was recently given by the vice 
chancellor, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, it will 
be rembered that séveral foxes were 
stolen. A few days ago, before James S. 
Gordon died; one of his foxes had a lit
ter of eight, an unprecedently large num
ber. The ranch was broken into and 
four of the young foxes were removed. 
Suspicion attached to a man named 
Coughlan who was subsequently indict
ed, tried and acquitted. These foxes 
w'ere missing in the, latter part of July, 
1911. Now the news comes from Alber- 
ton that on Thursday morning Con
stables George Barber and Charles Birch 
recovered a pair of the stolen foxes to
gether with a litter of five. These, it is 
said, had been handed over to Hudson 
Gordon thus increasing the Gordon 
foxes by seven and adding considerably 
to the value of the estate.

The foxes were recovered on a ranch 
near Alberton. It is understood that two 
well known young men were implicated. 
Two of the four foxes are still missing 
and it is understood that one died and 
the other was sold on the eastern part of 
the Island. So hie interesting develop
ments are expected.

In the chancery case litigation arose 
over a division of the foxes owned by 
the late James S. .Gordon of Black Ban® 
in the western part of the island. It 
was declared that the latter had entered 
into a partnership with his nephew, 
Hudson Gordon whereby the latter was 
to secure half of the foxes. Other heirs 
disputed the partnership agreement and 
asked for a division of the property on 
other terms, but the court decided in 
favor of Hudson Gordon. The latter had 
disposed of several foxes to different 
people two years ago, and it is estimat
ed that if they had been allowed to re
main in the ranch and had borne even 
an average number of young that the 
estate would now be worth about two 
million dollars.

81 KING STREET. yI. C. R. CASES
Phillip Katruskey, coachman, charged 

with going beyond the stand at the I. 
C. R. depot, was fined $2 in the police 
court this morning.

Arthur Wakeman, conductor of street 
car No. 8%, charged with driving his 
car under the gates at the depot on Sa
turday when ordered to stop, was before 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning, and 
was allowed to go after a satisfactory 
explanation was given.

OFF FOR THE DAY
About fifty or sixty children of the 

Junior League of the Queen Square Me
thodist church, accompanied by Rev. 
Wilfred Gates, left this morning for 
Duck Cove to hold their private picnic. 
The numerous boskets laden with good 
things, and the lively and joyous prattle 
of the children were sure signs that 
they intended to enjoy their outing. A 
programme of games and amusements 
was to be carried out.

JUNE 30, ’13

HE WON’T BE HAPPY 
TILL HE PLAYS IN THE DIRT

I
Good, healthy, little chap, with the longings of his kind? 

Wise mothers will buy him Wash Suits that will stand lots of dirt 
and lots of tubbing.

2$ 'S?
y

For the two and a half to the seven year old come Russian
Suits in attractive Wash materials—Linens, Galateas, Chambrays, 
Duck,'Striped Cottons in pretty combinations of colors. Blues, 
Tans, and Whites are especially plentiful. Military stylç, or Sailor

Price 76c to $3.00

IN THE POLICE COURT 
Six offenders were on the prisoner’s 

bench this morning, 
charged with drunkenness, were fined $8 
or two months in jail. Two others, 
charged with a like offence, were re
manded.

James Mclnemey, who was remanded 
a week ago, charged with using abus
ive language to his wife, was before the 
court this morning and was again re
manded.

Three men.
Collar; Bloomer Trousers

The lad from 6 to 10 years will find plenty of Sailor Suits, in
Price $1.00 to $2.50

Very attractive for little boys, and quite new, is the ^Sailor 
Blouse Outfit, consisting of Double Breasted Sailor Blouse, 
Bloomer Trousers and Cap to match . *

The older boy, from 8 to 16, will like the Norfolk Suit or the 
Double Breasted, both have Bloomer Trousers. In Khaki Drill

$2.50, $3.00

the same colors and fabrics

$1.60, $2.00
PROBATE COURT 

In the probate court today in the 
matter of the estate of Sheriff Robert 
R. Ritchie, the Royal Trust Company, 
the administrator, files its account and 
asks for a citation to pass the same. 
The citatian was issued returnable on 
August 4 at 11 a. m. Messrs. Barnhill, 
Ewing & Sanford are proctors.

In the matter of the estate of Edward 
I. Simonds, farmer, there was return of 
a citation to pass the accounts of the 
executor. On application on behalf of 
the executor the hearing was adjourn
ed until July 14 at II a. m. MacRae, 
Sinclair & MacRae are proctors.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAINMERSEREAU WINS I

St John, N. B.NORTH SHORE CE
ANOTHER ST. JOHN Noted Action Relative to Lands 

and Lumber—The Verdict Young' Men’s 
Clothes

SEAL GOING WEST
(Special To Times)

Newcastle, N. "B- June 80—In the su
preme court on Saturday afternoon the 
celebrated case of Mersereau vs. Swim 
which took up a week’s session, was won 
by Mersereau. He gets back 800 acres of 
disputed land, $800 for expenses, $150 
damages for logs cut and the costs of the 
suit. *

Mersereau proved an old grant. Swim 
had only later lease of the sanie land. 
Tweedie, K. C., was for Mersereau, 
Powell, K. C., for Swim.

One Captured on Saturday Night 
After Devouring Two Salmoa 
and Fiddler

that rivet attention and compel admira
tion.

Word has been received from the su
perintendent of the Riverdale Zoologi
cal Gardens at Toronto that the harbor 
seal which was sent in exchange for 
the wolves and coyotes, since received 
by Rockwod Park, had reached there 
in fine condition and to the entertain
ment of the numerous onlookers was 
disporting itself in a large tank built 
for its reception. A second seal was 
wanted to complete the exchange and 
this has just been secured through the 
kindly efforts of Brunswick B. Brittain, 

i fishery inspector.

Striking models of the highest tailor
ing art, at prices way below what you 
would expect.

NIANETTA LOSES $450 
AND GETS BACK $350

$12.40 $15.48 $17.48 ■St. John people interested in music 
On Saturday night a large seal got will read with interest the following 

into the weirs of Orlando Sililphant at from the Montreal Star about a former 
the Old Fort, Carleton. Before it could entertainer at the Nickel:— 

j be captured it had devoured two salmon To lose $450, all done up in a pretty 
and a fiddler. These seals being very ; little roll, is not a pleasant experience, 

I voracious fish eaters are usually de- hut this is what Manetta, the popular 
stroyed as soon as discovered in the tenor at the Imperial Theatre, suffered 
weirs, but this one was taken alive and three weeks ago. Mr. Manetta has fair- 
placed in a large puncheon in which it ly recovered from his experience today, 
will be forwarded tonight by express to however, for $350 of the missing wad is

reposing snugly in his pocket.
It happened in this way. Manetta 

had corailed three one hundred dollar 
hills, two fifties, and five tens all at one 
and the same time. One morning the 
singer awoke to find himself poor once 
more. The first shock over, Manetta 
inserted a little want ad. imploring the 
finder not to he the keeper. Only last 
Tuesday an envelope reached the box

Machine Falls Into Crowd la Onel°f,ice of the imperial Theatre with the
I ' “ad” from the columns of "lie Star 

Case, Causing 1 hree Deaths I pasted on as addressed. Within the en-
_________ ; vrlope was $850.

j Manetta is delighted to get that $350, 
Liege, June 80—While flying with a hot in quiet moments he cannot refrain 

passenger here yesterday. Aviator Pari- j from wondering what happened to the 
cot fell 800 feet and landed among a odd century, 
crowd of people. The aviator and his 
passenger, a youth of seventeen, and a 
child of seven were killed and another i The football aggregation of the St, 
child was severely injured. The machine John Football Club will meet a rrpre- 
was one of Haricot’s own invention. j sentative team from the sugar refinery 

i Bristol, England, June 80—Aviator crew tomorrow afternoon ai i o'clock i n 
Wight, while flying near Briglon yester- their new grounds back of Alexander’s 
day, fell with his machine. The petrol barn on the Haymarket Square. As 

j tank was upset and he was fatally burn- both teams boast excellent material, a
keen and interesting contest is expected.

t

C. B. PIDGEON
MR AM «LUS

CLOTHING - TAILORING — SHOESToronto.

FOUR ARE KILLED IN 
AVIATION ACCIDENTS AREPANAMA HATSTHE

HEREBEST

We have them in 
a first-class silk

We have the best value Panama Hats in the city.
English and French makes, and every hat is finished with 
band and excellent sweat leather and blocked in up-to-date style. €J These 
hats are not filled with a pewder to make them look good only when new, they keep 
their appearance through all kinds of weather. Let us show eur stock to you.

! \

LOCAL FOOTBALL

PRICES—$4.50, $6.50, $7.50, $9.00, $10.50, $12.50, $13.50

Manof’g.
FarriersD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King Sted-

' V
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NATTY HOLIDAY HEADWEAR
Your outing togs will not be complete without a 

• Neat Stylish Hat in Sbaw or Panama, or, some

thing nice in the way of felt. Our display em

braces all the latest novelties for men ef every age, 

and is sure to interest you.

— DROP IN —J:

J. L. THORNE ® CO., The Centre for Seasonable headwear
SS Charlotte Street

10 I

AN IMPORTANT

Sale of Wash Goods
\ Values of 12c to 35c per yard on 

sale at 7 l-2c, 10c, 15c and 19c a yard

Large numbers are attending eur Great Clearance 
Sale of many of the most popular ef this season’s 

Wash Materials. There are:

Fancy Muslins, Striped Muslin Voiles, Fancy Striped Suitings, 
Diagonal Suitings, Striped PepKns, Pongee Linens, Crash 
Dress Linens, White and Black and Linen and Black Mer
cerized Waistings, Linen Shade Repps, White Mercerized 
Vestings, White Bedford Cord Suitings, White Lawns, Whip
cords and Corduroys, White Striped and Checked Muslins, 
and Black Spotted Muslins.

All at RemarKable Reductions to Clear

Dowling Bros.
and ioi King Street

DYKCMAN’S

British Serges and 
Whipcords
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

The phenomenal trade that this store has experi
enced this spring has near about cleared out our 
stock of dress goods in these lines. A rush order 

gives us a line which is so much in demand at the 
popular prices. Many of these Serges and Whip

cords are soap shrunk, and will give the best of ser
vice. They are pure wool and the colors are unquest
ionably the nearest to being positively fast that any 
thing can be.

PRICES RUN FROM

39c. to $1.50 a yard

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
$9 Charlotte Street

Men’s New Summer 
Shirts

We are now showing the largest 
fn and most varied stock of shirts that 
// it has ever been our good fortune to 
fl display. All the newest styles and 
m patterns are included in the splendid 
^ array and no matter what your shirt 
M needs may be, you are sure of getting 

I satisfied .here.
Our prices are always as low as 

the lowest and in many instances you 
H have opportunities to pocket sub

stantial savings.
Following are the prices. Note 

how reasonable they are and how 
broad the range is.

50c., 76c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

*1s

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS
Soft fronts,...................
Tucked fronts ..............
White Fancy Stripe and Tucked front ..... .... 
Shirts with Soft Lounge Collars, in plain blue and 

tan shades ...................................................................

50c., 75c- $1.00, $125, $1.50 
...........................................125

1.00

75c., 1.00 
50c., 75c., $1.00OUTING SHIRTS, ................

PLAIN OR FANCY SOCKS 15c., 18c., 20c- 35c- 50c. pair 
LOUNGE OR LINEN COLLARS, LEATHER BELTS and a full

assortment of furnishings.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Strcci
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